
" THE OLD STORE"

OUR'S A GRAND LINE

A miscellaneous collection of

able stuffs, TWEEDS, VOILLES, ETAMINES, MIS

TRALS, NOVELTIES, FEENCH CHEVIOTS and ZIBE
LINES.

50 pieces FEENCH ZIBELINES, a good weight, 44

inches wide, in all Fall shaden, at

$1,00 per yard

LUPIN'S NOVELTY MIXTURES, the new swell Suit- -

ings in a great variety of combinations, frora

$1,25 to $2.00 per yard

FOR RECEPTION DRESSES and EVENING WEAR

all the new soft ,thin materials. MISTRALS, VOILLES,

ETAMINES and OREPE DE PARIS in every fasbionable

ebade,

75c to $1.75 per yard

TROY,

-

toicaiFililfCo

f MONTPELIER, VT. 1
ISURETY BONDSl

1 ACCIDENT INSURANCE I
C. N. Powers
Bennington X

.AGENT M

WOOD
AND

KINDLING
(xnod stock of both soft and

hard dry kindling.

Also good hard wood, eitlier

sawed or fonr foot.

Call and get prices.'

GEO. H. CHANDLER

310 SCHOOL STREET
Tcleplione 48--

FALL

TO SELECT FROM

fresli, seesonable and desir- -

co.
N. Y.

NORTH POWNAL

M. 0. Bates nnd family havo moved
into the Brownoll house.

Mrs Cwcd James and cbildren have
returned from a two weeks' visit in
PettersTille.

Miaacs Krtbryn Morgan and Alico
Bcully of Lonox spent tbo past wo ek
with Mr nod Mrs Morgan.

Good Pilk
Ayer's Pills are good Iiver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowels regular,

J. C. iTtr Co..cure constlpation.

Want yourmouslacheorbeard
abcautlfu! brown orrlchblack? Usc

BIIGKINGHAM'S DYE
nm cti nr DHjuoiiTiotm ramt co.twnnm. v. n.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of tHe

Stomach.
For many years it has bcen supposed tht
Catarrh of ths Stomach caused Indljestloa
and dyspepsla, but ths truth Is exactly tho
opposlte. Indlgestlon causes catarrh. ed

attacks of Indlgestlon Inflames tho
mucous membranes Ilnlng- the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-In- g

the glands to secrete mucln tnstead of
the Julces of natural dlgestlon. Thls is
called Catarrh ot the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Gure
relleves all inflammatton of the mucous
membranes llntng the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour rislngs, a
lense of fullness after eatlng, indlgestlon,
dyspepsla and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bctties onlr. RetuUr slie, $ 1 .00, holdlne 2H tlmai
ths trlal tlza, which xells for 50 centj.

Prtpared by E. 0. DsWITT 00.. Ohlcago, 111.

NOTICE!
Wlicreas, nw wlfe. Iva Cole, has left-m- bed

nnd board wlthout Just cause nr provocatlon,
I liereby forbld nll persons liorbortnK or trust-Ingh-

on my account, ns I suatl pay no bllls of
her coMractlng after tlils date,

JACOB COLE.
Arlington. Vt Aujrust 10, 1003. 30w3

M. B. Mitldleton
ABCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER

Room 4, Hawks Block,

Bennington Vermont

WOODFORD

Nnthan Niles has returned- - frorn
White Creek.

O. R. Hill has gone to Stratton to
work for Thotnas Rogors.

John Rooney and workmen are put-tin-g

in a now tubo, at the Adams mill
in the eastern part of .the town.

John Hathawny, a formor rosidont,
J. A. Blanchard and grandson, Fred
Baker and Wm. Sun of Pownal have
beon in town.

Mlss Autrusta Hastlngs of Provi- -

dence, R I., Mlss Hnttie Evans, llrs
Carrie Kvans and Mrs Ilelen Carpen-to- r

of Bonnincton havo been guosts of
Mrs Slartha Temple at the late Lyman
Bowles homestead.

Prlends havo nresonted Mrs J. F.
mlth wlth a box of frosh strawberrlos

picked Monday on Parker Hoyt's
meadow in Sandgate.

Mrs E. Pellorln i9 qulto ill with
alTection of the heart.

The weather thls weok has beon flne.
Auturanal hues aro mnnlfost in thoir
magnlficenco.

Harry Dunham is welcoraed in town
with liis fruit and vegetable wagon.

Albort Pisko and Gugene Stratton
of Bennington wore recont visitors in
tho placo.

Fred Crawford cut hls hund quito
badly with an axe Tueeday.

Miss Mary Mallory Is in Wilinlng- -

ton canvassing for a Ohicago flrniT"

Samuel Mallory recently lost a val-uab- lo

horse and tho loss'falls quite
hoavily upon hiin.

Mrs John Gleason's sistor recently
dled"at her homo in St Johnsbury.

Josse Mallory of "Wilmington, a for
raer resident, was ono of a party who
onjoyed a two wceks camp-ou- t onUay-stuc-

mountain.
The Missos Cook, Moon and Phil

pot of Bennington attonded services
at the Forndale church Sunday.

Thero will be a court at Justico
Smlth's Thursday.

Miss Ellzabeth Smitli of Rochester
has boarded two weeks at Albort
Shultz's. Miss Smlth is nowstopplng
Beveral days with MlssSophronlaCol- -

11ns of Bennington.
Elraer Gleason and daughter, Mrs

Bertha Shultz, have been guosts of
Mrs Fred Bowles in Ferndale.

Next Sunday at 3 o'clock thero will
be relitrious services in the Ferndale
church.

The secret is out. One of the rea-so-

why there has beon so much driv-in- g

here thls sumroor is because the
roads are in such good condltion.

The venerablo Henry Wood, past 80

years, does a day's work in the woods
equal to any of the boys. Sir Wood
is very doaf.

Hiram L. Weld has a serious aflltc- -

tion on one of hls legs and is not able
to do much work.

Mrs Julia D. Buckley is with her
slster, Mrs Katie Blake in Newark,
N. J.

Harry Harbour and wlfe and son
Charles, County Clerk Cushmpn and
wlfe, Wm. Bradford and wife, et als.,
of Bennington have vislted in town.

Grant Harbour, Chas. A. Wood, and
frlends of Bennington, enjoyed a two
days outing at the Little Pond.

A. G. Caswell and wlfe of Xorth Ad
ams wero in town Monaay ana 'luos-da- y.

Mrs Caswell Is enjoying a vaca-tio- n,

while her husband is on a busl-nes- s

trip.
Mrs Aaron Denio of Bennington is

vlsiting her slster, Mrs J. F. Srnith.

Chas. F. Stone and wlfe, owners of
Camp Comfort, the Little Pond and
the Hagar property, left fortholr home
in New York City Monday. Camp
Comfort is now closed for tho season.

Any person who wants ono pf the
frngrant, aromatic, health-glvln- g fial-sa- m

plllows, can be supplled by S. M.

Bowles.
George Fitch of East Terapleton,

Mass., fathcr of Mrs George A. Wood
has ben in town. Last week Mr Fitch
and daughtor vislted relatlves in Dor-
set.

RevEdward Conovor.of Bennington
preached Intho Unlon church last Sun-

day and Rev Dr Washburne in the
Ferndale church.

Attorney Maurcr and wife of Ben-

nington and A. E. Briggs of Sears-
burg wero In Ferndale Monday.

Phlllip Perklns of Tannorsvllle, N.
Y., is in town looklng for hls usual
supply of Chris'tinas trees. Mr Per-kin- s

and J. F. Smlth were in Shafts-

bury and Arlington Monday.

Second hand furnace for salo cheap.
In good condltion. Large enough for
ordlnary house,' store or shop. Apply
at the Banner & Reformer olHce.

A I'urRatlve I'ltMiire.
If you eor took UeWitt'sLittleEarly

Risers for oilliousnosa or conatipnt'on
you know what purgative pleasure is.
Tbese famous little pills cleanee tbe
livor and rid tbo Bjstetu of all tbo bile
witbout pruduclng unpleasant eflects.
Tbey do not; gfipo, sickan or weakeo,
but givo tono and strength to the tis-su-

and organs involvod. VV. II.
Howoll of Houston, Tex., says "No
botter plll can be usod tban Little
Early Risers for ccmstipation, sick
nendache, otc." Sold by B. A, Quin-la-

druggist.

ARLINGTON

James Molntyre has moved intoMlsg
Emma Benodictfs cottage.

Miss Galusha of Shaftsbury spent
Sunday wlth Miss Mabel Rogers.

Thoraas West has moved hls family
baok to Albany and will soon bogln
hls work again.

Mrs James Townsend and family
who have been vlsiting her sister, Mrs
li. M. Lathrop for some weeks, have
returnod to tholr home in Newark, N.
Y. '

W. P. Wllson and family of Ben-

nington are at Mrs "Wllson's father's,
for a short time.

Mrs Clara Bartlett of Boston is vls
iting her cousln, Mrs F. N. Canfleld
for a few weeks.

John D. Curtis and wlfe Have ro

turned to thelr home in New York.
Mlss J. Paullno Batcnoluor has ro

turned from a vlsit with frlends in
North Adams.

Mrs Hd. Sculley has returned from
Rutland whore sho was called by the
Illnoss of her son whom she reports
botter.

Mrs Ida Bronson and Miss May
Bronson are spendlng a fow days wlth
Mrs E. B. Canlleld of South Shafts
bury.

Sumner B. Whltney who has been
home all sumraer, has gone to Wor
cestor acadomy whera he will take up
hls now work.

E. C. Woodworth and wife are at
home agaln.

ltov S. H. Watklns and family are
homo again from thelr vacatlon.

Mr Boody and wife have returned to
Albany and tho Llscouib cottage will

be closed thls week for the season.

Mrs G. S. Pratt is spendlng a weok

at her cottage before closing it for the
winter.

Mrs Clarenco Gilchrlst is spendlng
a fow days wlth frlends In North Ad
sms. ;

Mr McLoan of Hooslck Falls has
been stopplng wlth hls sister, Mrs J
J. Shakshober, for a few days.

Mlss Mary Shakshober, llbrarlan of
tbe Brattleboro free library, has been
paylng her frlends here a flying vlsit.

Mrs F. H. Fnrnham has so far ro
covered that she is ableto rideout and
is staylng a few days with her grand
father, Guy Brownson on Water-s- t.

Cecil Farnhanv was thrown from t
load of gravel, the wheel passlng over
hls chest. No bones were brokon and
the little follow has so far recovedthat
he is able to ride out.

BeRUtlfuldays theso. No frost yet
to do any damage. Roads are
pretty cood condltion and it is a
ploasuro drlving over thom. Automo
biles are quite common through thls
nart of the country, st'll we all llke to
watch thom go by.

E. C. Woodworth and ife wero In
town on Sunday.

The plcnlo held in this placo for tho
Sunday school last Saturday was en
joyed by all, about forty taking dla
nor.

Miss Clara Ilanaman has been in
Boston tho past week, getting the fall
and wlntor styles in mlllinory, for her
shop at Manchester Center. Givo her
a call. .

A great many from horo attonded
tho fair at Manchester last week, most
of whom pronounced it a success.

Mrs Wells is spendlng a few weekj
in Bennington.

Farmers aro very busy getting thoir
crops under shelter, before tho frosl
comes.

HOOSICK. N. Y.

Albert Brown of Albany spent Sun-

day at B. C. Brown's.
Miss Mabel Plant of Syracuso, who

Is vislting at Josopb Haswoll's ren-dere- d

a solo at tbe Baptist church
Sunday morning.

Dr J. II. Doonelly spent a fow days
in Boston last week.

Mrs Obarles Brown of Plainfield,
N. J., is vislting at George1 Brown's.

Tbe ladies1 aid unlon mot last Frl-da- y

nfternoon with Mrs John Cox.
There was a laiga attendance.

A new boiler has recently been
placod iu tbe Hooslck croamory.

A. E. Gardner of Troy recently via-ite- d

at 0. E. Babcock's.
Frank Brown and wife of Greens-

boro, N. 0., are vislting at tbo old
homestead, K. C. Brown's.

A peacb tea wan h'old in the Baptist
cburch parlors last Tuesday.

Mrs Tbomas 0. Babcock nnd daugh-
tor, Ilildred roturned homo lastTues-dn- y

nftor a Bojourn of two montbs In
tho far west.

Mrs Oscar TofTt of Arlington is vls-

iting atC. S. Bovle's.
Artbur F. Oipperly npont last weok

at his old home in Brunswick
Mrs Georgo E. Babcock, son anil

daughtor spent last wook witb rela-tiv- es

in Pittsfield.

Notico Edw. F. flouran, wbo has
beon in tho cigar niaking business in
Canada the past few years, has ooenod
a factory in Bennington, All wbo
whb a flrst class cigar in erory ro
spect are invited to try .the Vermont
Lassie. 32w2

Paine'sCelery
Compound

CDRES RHEOMATISffl.

Rheiimatism, which does its terrible wotk '

in the muscles, joints, and tissues, it cauMd by
uric acid which gathers in the blood. To gct
rid of this poisonqus acid which produces the
irritatiorw, pains, agoniet, inflammations, and
swellings peculiar to iheUmalitm, Paine's
Celery Compound should be used without
delay. No other medicine gives such nrompt,
cheering, and happy results. It is the only
medicine that prevents a rejum of the dreaded
disease. Paine's Celery Compound liraces
the nerves, the blood is quicldy cleared of all
irritating poisons, titsue and musclc are built
up, and the digestive organs perfcclly toned.
Do not treat with indiffcrence the slightest
rheumatic symptomsj Ui eaily usc of Paine's
Celery Compound will save you weeks and
months of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound after repeated faif-ure-s

with other meuicineg and phpicians; he
says:

" I am 64 years of age, and have lived in
St. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the
exception of three years, I have served in the
Enginecrs' Department as Inspector. Last
winter I contracted rheumatlsm and was laid
up. I tried all remedies and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which has made a permanent cure in my case.
I have recommended it to many, and they
have used it with the same result."

I0E HOME TJSE AND E00N0MT

Diamond
MeOliClotlissMM
Dlrectlon book nnd 45Dyes dyed umptei free.
DIAUOND DVE8,

Uurlington, Vt.

NORTH HO0SI0K. -

Frank Allon, and Mr. Madlll, are
on a llshing oxcursion at Lake Cham
plain.

At the baseball game Saturday be
tween tho noosick Falls team and
North Hooslck team, tho score was slx
to seven In favor of North Hooslck.

William Moon and family of South
Shaftsbury vislted at George Wash
ington's Sunday.

William Cottroll Jr., Is worklng for
the tolephone cprapany of Hooslck
Falls.

Lols Barnett Is staying at Frank
Howard's while her parents are away
on a vacation.

Samuel Hall and Charles Sears of
Bennington called at Mr. Haswell's
Sunday.

Buel & Durfee are buying a carload
of potatoos at 81.12 cents per bar
rel at Walloomsac

A few from here attonded the fair at
Manchester.

James Logan has accepted a post- -

tion with Dr. Freeman at Portland,
Me., ' and will travol through this
vicinity.

Jamos Alnos dled Thursday morn
ing av hls homo on the White Creek
road, funeral Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Washington
havo returnod from Manchester, where
they have beon visitlog herslster.

Florence Telford of White Creelc is
vislting her aunt, Mrs. Reed.

There will be a social at tho church
parlors Frlday evening. Ice cream
and cake will be served.

H. S. Haswell, who has been vislt
ing his son, Sherwood Haswell for tho
past three weeks, returned last even
ing, feellng botter for hls vacatlon,
Mr. Haswoll has an apple tree which
had blossoms and ripe apples on it
in August and now has blossoms and
green apples on It; also a second crop
of raspberrlos on the bushos.

Statc ol Uhlo, City ot Toledo, 8L,ucas couniy.
Frank J. Cbcncv ruakes oath that he Is sen- -

ror parmer or ine urmor r . j. unency s uo..
liloiny business In tbe Clty ot Toledo. County
ana btaio aroresam. ana mai saia nrm wm pay
the sum ot ONE 1IUNDUKD DOLLAHS for
cuch and cvcry case of Catarrh that canuot be
cured by the use ot IIALL'S Catarrh Cure. '

FltANlv J, CUENEY.
Swom to before me and subscrlbed In my

prescnce, thls 6th day of Decembcr. A. D. IPSe.
) A. W. QLEASON

Notary I'ubllo
Hall'a Catarrh Cure ls taken tnternally. and

aeis dlrectly on the blood nnd mucoussurraoes
ot the systcm. Send for testlmonlaK tree.

Sold by all Druiriilsw, 75c.
Hull's Family lllls aro the best

OASTORIA,
Beiri tle The KSnd Yw Ha9 Wwars ttogia

Besri the jp ina Mno xoa rW8 Aways Boup

CASTORIA
For Infants anrj Childxen.

The Klnd You Have Always Bought

Beors tho
Stgnaturo

WANTED
A cnpable nnd experlenced

woodworkor to take chnrgo of
our woodworklng depart-
ment. Also a fow good meri
witn experlence on wood
worklng machinery. Apply
Immediately. 33tf

H- - C- - White Co , No. Bennington, Vt,

, Mrs. E. Nichols
:

:
'
is in New York this week.

, . .
Look for new goods
next week.

E. L. NICHOLS
TwoStores 453 and 457 St.

ROOSTING (JN

0. H. Potter has filled his
house with New Furniture.
days to reduce stock to make

C. POTTE
OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH

THE FALL DAYS ARE HERE
Ifyou wantbeat Coal, Dry Hardwood and KinHiinn- - ft,,monoy can buy, I shall be pleased to snrvn r Z.livery and aatlsfactlon guaranteed. I also carry a full line ofPoultry Supplies, as follows: Bona nnri Mn. tvti i3.Scraps. Cracked Bono, Sea and Oyster Shells and Mioo SparPoultry Grit. Mioo Spar Poultry Grit is absolutely the bestdigestive shell maker and yolk builder yet produced

and

TO THE LADY OF THE HOUSE

How about yourcurtalns? AVe laund
er a 1 1 klnds at 50c per pnlr. Warranted
not to be torn. We wash and Iron any
aiticlc from a handkerchlef to a com- -

plete house furnlehlng.

Bennington Custom Laundry

J. F. Prop.
Watch for Rcd Dellvery )

$ The most perfect Floor
Finlsh ln the

"Rogers' Stain

I Floor Finish"

One gallon covers 300
feettwo coats.

Will not mark white
dry ln 12 hours.

WinsIow&Remington
SOLE

ENOXISH

EnriVROYAL
1.. Itrlmtnml and Onlr flenulatv

In UKI 10I ol( rottmio boifi. fIJ
wtthtlotribbon. Take no other. IteTato
Ittcerosi Mubttltutlont mn& Imlt
Uoa Buj of your Drx(Ui. r Hroi 4c ia
uum for l'artle ulmr, TeAtlmonUl
b4 " IWItf far in Uttrl by r.ttirn Malt. 10.0(MTesli(nonlt. BcMbF

&11 Dritirlttt. . ChlehMtr4hfmlrslC.
ttwUfln UtU j.pr, Usdftoa Huart fllll!- -

SEPTEMBER 24, 1908

Hain

H.

HISOWN PERCH

new store in tl. nf i,;
Snecial fnr fl, n0vfffl,w
roora for stoves.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

Apowdertobesnaken tnto the shoes. Yourfeet feel swollen. nervous and hot, and get tlred
SKj'Ji. J?u hsre achlns Xeet. try Allen's
I;oot.Ease. It rests the feet and rnakes new ortlgnt shoes easy. Cures achlns. swollen. sweat-Ingfee- t,

bllstersand caUous apots. KelleTeseorns and bunlons of all paln and gtves res t ant
wnulort- - To; It Sold by all DrugglsU
and 8hoe Dealers, 2Sc. Don't aceept any suu- -
Q,1ft,1wJ5rl?,5ks&e,?fKEE' Arfdress Allen

Jtoy, N. Y. w4

LADIES' OXFORDS

50c to $2.50

E. 2. SHOE

$2.50

L F. LOOMIS

Agcnt for tlio New Home and
Whcoler & Wilson Sftwing1

Dean's Iihcumatic Pills absolutely cure
& neuraigla. Entlrely veRetable.

Hoadacho Curod Free.
Call here and eet free wirrfple of

IJENRY'B Hendnche Powders. Wero-sun- d

tho money on a 25 cont box if not
fatisfactpry. B. A. Quiulan. 27tf

High Grade "Columbia" Underskirts

Made by tlie Columbia Skirt Company. 'of New
vorK. iney aiso maKe "toiumtiia" Safcty
Helt and llose Supporters. Shlrt Walst
Ilolders, etc. A postal will lirlnp si
nrlces, etc. Mn, M. C. Klock, 417 Maln
Is the ogent (or Bennington nnd viclolty.

Office Yard Foot School Streetv
Telephone Connectlons,

CAMP,
Wagon.

market.

AGENTS

CHICHCSTER'S

nricfis

Machincs.

rheu-
matlsm


